Anthony (Tony) Patrick McGavin
January 17, 2022

It is with great heartfelt sadness that the family of Anthony (Tony) McGavin announces his
passing on Monday January 17, 2022 at the young age of 63. Loving Father, Grandfather,
Brother, Son, Uncle and Friend. He will be greatly missed and remembered by his children
Shaun (grandson Hunter), Jennifer (Eric Greene), Ryan (Nicole Snyder) … Niece Karen
McGavin (Ashley Piche), Tammy McGavin and Theresa Davis (Mothers to his children)
and Best friend Wanda Mcarthur (and her daughters Samantha McArthur, Rebecca
Barringham, Emilie Barringham); Predeceased by his Father, (Joseph McGavin), Mother,
(Gladys McGavin), Brother, (Joseph McGavin ) and Sister, (Rita McGavin). Celebration of
life will be announced at a later date. Anthony(Tony) will be forever loved and forever
missed.
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IE

I am so sad that you are gone, my heart is heavy knowing that I’ll never hear your
voice again. We spoke daily yet you didn’t want me to worry. The love we shared
was special definitely from God, it’s been 40 years. We laughed we cried we
prayed together, but most of all we encouraged each other. You are my strength
in days when I really didn’t know where to turn, you made sure I kept my eyes on
the Lord. The day you told me that you loved me made me the happiest ever. I’m
going to miss our talks at bluffers park, our names are still carved on that bench. I
know you are looking out for me and still being my protector in heaven. I also
know that you got the answer to all the questions we wanted to ask God. You are
one of the best things that ever happened to me. I will forever hold you in my
heart and I thank God for blessing me with you in my life. I thank him for lending
me you, I wish it could of been longer but he needed you, your job here on earth
was done. I love you allways and forever
Irene
Irene Egerszegi - January 25 at 01:58 PM

PC

Our sincere condolences to the McGavin family. We are praying for you.
Love John and Pauline Cox
pauline cox - January 23 at 08:27 AM

IE

Tony was a lifelong friend for 45 years. We had many talks and many tears. He
loved his children with all his heart and always spoke of them proudly. I will miss
him dearly, kind and godly his spirit and soul will forever connect us. Rest in the
arms of jesus my dear friend you know I will always love you.
Irene Egerszegi - January 22 at 05:52 AM

WM

He was a great uncle to me growing up I was in junior high and my teacher
slapped me in my head for doing something wrong ,and Tony went down to my
school and told that teacher that if he ever touched me again that he would be
back I loved him for backing me up you will be missed until we meet again.
Wayne mcgavin - January 21 at 12:58 PM

RC

What a FANTASTIC gentleman Tony was. Always greeted you with that friendly
smile. Always looked forward to our chats. Tony… you will be missed by ALL of
us here at GO!!!
Randy Curnow - January 20 at 07:17 PM

TM

Forever in my thoughts and never forgotten, RIP , until we
meet again

Tammy McGavin - January 19 at 10:13 PM

AD

Great co worker always friendly and had many good chats over the years RIP
Anthony Downey - January 19 at 09:45 PM

RC

Your father was gentleman and it was a pleasure to have worked with him
Rosanna Cavalli
Bus Operations
GO Transit
Rosanna Cavalli - January 19 at 07:55 PM

